
GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI 

HEADQUARTERS: DELHI FIRE SERVICE: NEW DELHI- 110001 

NO.F6 DFSMS WZ/2022 2 Dated: 91«7 /2022 

To. 

Sh. Surinder Kumar Taneja, 
M/s. Krishna Intemational LLP. 
Plot no. E-5, Udyog Nagar, 

Rohtak Road, Delhi-110041. 

Subject: Regarding_renewal of Fire Safety Certificate in r'o M/s. Krishna International LLP
Located at Plot no. E-5, Udyog Nagar, Rohtak Road, Delhi-110041. 

Sir. 
This has reference to your Form "I" dated 18.05.2022 on the subject cited above. In this 

connection, it is to inform you that the above said building has been inspected by the officer concerned 

of this department from fire safety point of view on 16.07.2022 in the presence of Sh. Akhilesh Kumar 

(Account Manager). During inspection, it has been observed that the said building is comprised of 

Basement + Ground + Mezz. floor + 1 floor only served with 01 staircases & 01 staircase (Basement). 

The Fire safety arrangement such as fire extinguisher, fire pump, overhead water tank & underground 

water tank etc found provided. However, the following shortcomings have been observed: 

1. The width of Main Exit is 3.40 m instead required 05 m clear. 

2. Fire Check Door found removed at Basement. 

3. Staircase found not connected up to terrace floor shall be provided. 
4. First aid hose reel found nonfunctional. 

5. Overhead water tank could not identify as down-comer is not connected to tank shall be 

provided 25,000 lurs capacity. 

6. In Basement, automatic sprinkler system is provided but found not connected to overhead 
water tank. 

7. Exit signages found removed. 

In view of the above shortcomings, renewal of FSC is not considered & rejected. You are 

requested to submit point wise compliance & till such time occupancy of the building/premises in 

absence of requisite fire safety arrangements at your own risk and responsibility. 

Yours taithfully. 

(Dharampal Bhardwaj) 
Dy. Chief Fire Officer 

(West Zone) 
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